
RUSSIA DECLARES
POSITION ON SUGAR

Ready to Dscuss Boun-

ties

¬

in Trust Confer-

ence

¬

of Powers

DOES NOT INVITE CONGRESS

Circular Letter Expressing Willingness
of Czars Government to Participate

in International Talk on Syndicates

Received Not an Anti Trust Move

ltusii is perfectly willing to confer
with ctucr powers for the purpose of

c l ng means Jo chock syndicates

le crnatlonal marl etb but
f1i 3 uuvilllng to accept tle qcnclu-Elu- -

cf the Brussels conference bo

cai llicj are confined to the ono com

ir itj 5isar This nttitude is ex- -

p nc2 and set forth in r- document re
v 1ci oy the State Department jester

s i jai llro United States embassv-- at
S t r ir burs

TLi cl culir note la devoted to a de- -

tclcd argument justifying the Itussian
r Vatc on sdgai oiorts and demon
srro rg t ut the Brssel3 ronclusions
arc n t licable In its course the ev

pr en o willingness to enter Into a
corcr nep v ith the other powers on the
su Jct f trusts is made

Does Hot Invite Conference

The text of tin note shon3 that
the nttitude and prooacltlon of
Iu sia buve been very much exag- -

C ra cd the note not containing anj di
l t nvitation to the powers to confer
as to anti trust measures Lut raereiv
a suggestion that If the conclusions of
the Brussels sugar conference aimed at
the alleged Itussian export bounty on
si gar arc to bo accepted they should
hac dealt with the broader subject f
international trade relations with ref-
erence

¬

to the effect on them of tradu
comtnatiens

The conclusion of the note which
contains the entire suggestion of Jtus3ia
end shows how greatly the matter lias
been exaggerated is as follows- - But
If It were shown that an Intervention of
th3 character by the government in the
conditions of industry is obrcvious to
me interests 01 international trade or
commerce that even suchprotectlon of
uome prices proves a disturbance to the
free action of international comnetition
the Itustlan Government vould readily
cuter jomti with the other powers
into j discussion of the various meas
ures that could be conducive in chock ¬

ing th scleral means of Influencing in-
ternational

¬

markers
Should be Wide Scope

It would not hovcver be Inclined to
consider an agreement on this point un ¬

less the questiorj should be put in such
a way as to cover the whole cf its scope
That Is to saylf there were undertaken
an examination nbt onl of the results
of direct measures by the govcrnmmt
such as the creation of bounties or the
control of the production but also the
tseence of various sjndicntes trusts
tolerated and protected by the govern-
ment

¬

and unloss the general convention
Ehould have for its object not only su-

gar
¬

but also other leading staples of the
International trade of the present day

In taLins the position above ex-
plained

¬

the Imperial government hopes
that the foreign governments will make
no difficulty In taking It as an ex-
pression

¬

of Ho full consent to partici ¬

pate In any joint action of the powers
which would aim to protect international
prices against artificial falls In regard
to sugar as well as ether meichan
dise

Sdgar Bonnty Question
Tills Government docs not regard the

Russian note as a proposition to par-
ticipate

¬

In a conference for the control
of trusts and combinations generally
Jo response to the note will probablv
be made although It Is too early jet to
make a definite statement to that effect
The Governments action from present
Indications will content Itself with the
acknowledgment of tb rercint cf th
note made by the Araoilcan ambassador
at St Petersburg

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Man Drinks Laudanum But Is Relieved
at the Hospital

Columbus Home twenty three vcars
old living at 032 L Street southast was
treated at Providence Hospital last
eight for laudanum poison The doctors
used the stomach numprfor more than
an hour and finally rcllcvd Jilm Home
icn me nospitai accompanied bv two
friends

It a said that the man took half anoun f of the drug while standing at the
corner ut ncventu btrect and Navy
Place southeast JIe was out of vriak
it Is undcrttood rnd resulting despond ¬

ency is given as tho cause of his at-
tempt

¬
to end his life

A cltlrcn ran to the Tlfth pr Inct sta-
tion

¬

and Informed the police The patrol
wagon was hastll dlspauheu to Navy
Plae and Home was conveyed o thehospHsl in an unconscious condition

Upon regaining consciousness he re-
fused

¬

to say why he took the drug Thetwo friends who accompanied him to thohospital informed the police that thiswas tho fourth time Home had attempt-
ed

¬
to end his life

TIMES NEWSBOYS BAND

Youthful Musicians Feature at Pleas ¬

ant Lawn Fete
The Times Xewsbos Hand was the

principal ttra ton last night at tho en
tertainment and lawn fete given under
the nurl es of Golden Iiule Tent Xo
2 Knights of Matcabces which Is Inprog cs on th lawn of Mr P IL Pul
liam U01 Third Street northwest

Tho lawn vim handsomely decorated
with Japanese lanterns and large lights

Thc- - were about 00 perbons present

Gayror Greene Case
QUEIlUr July 23 The Gaynor Grecne

taet canio beforo Judge Caron this
morning Ho was not roady to deliver
his Judgment in tho motion to quash tho
habt is corpus and be only renewed the
crit r t9 aaratt the two accused to bail
tin i naay or nest week

BEVERIDGE TO TOUR TEXAS

Indiana Statesman May Meet Senator

Bailey in Joint Debate
AUSTIN Tc July 23 Announce ¬

ment wab made todav on the authority
of Charles Pierce oimrilgn manager for
John C Scott Hrpubllran candidate for
Congress in the Tlftecnth district that
Senator Albert Bcverldgo of Indiana
has consented to make a number of
speeches in that district during the
month of October

1hl3 announcement Is interesting in
view of the fact that Senator J W
Biiev Is scheduled to canvass the dis ¬

trict In behilf of John C Garner tho
Democratic romlncc for Congress dur-
ing

¬

the same month
An effort nil bo nade to arrange a

seies of joint dcbitcs botveen the two
distinguished statesmen

SEABOAED GETS AN

OUTLET TO DETROIT

Extension of Ohio River and
Charleston Railroai

Union Trust Company Sells Interest in
a Southern Road Which Pre

vents Bottling Up

BALTIMORE July 23 It was learned
from authentic sources tolaj that tho
Union Trust Companv has sold Its share
in tho syndicate which Is backing the
project to extend the Ohio Illvcr and
Charleston Itallroad from tho coal fields
In southwestern Virginia to a connec-
tion

¬

with the Seaboard Air Line at IIn
colnton X C

The purchasers who at tho same time
acquired control of the svndlcate are
believed to be friends of the Seaboard
Air Line As it is probable the Ohio
Itlver and Charleston will be extended
to a connection with the Detroit South-
ern

¬

at Ironton Ohio the deal ges the
Seaboard Air Line an outlet in far north
as Detroit and makes It more of a fac-
tor

¬

than ever In the Southern railway
situation The transaction is taken as
a further evidence of the Intention of the
Seaboard to remain independent and to
avoid being bottled up in the South

Increase in Mileage
The sjsteri of the Seaboard Air Line

Kalluav Company at the beginning of
this year Included 2000 miles of track
Several months ago a svndlcate com-
posed

¬

of houses largely Identified with
the Seaboard bought the East and West
Railroad and shortly thereafter an
i ouneement wai mad that the Seaboard
vould extend It to Atlanta and Blrralng-la-- n

thus giving the corporation Its
own line into the greatest freight pro-
ducing

¬

region In the South
Thi branch J00 miles in lengtt will

be finished by the close o 101 Con
sirurtlon of the line to the coal fields
of Southwestern Virginia win aJd 200
miles to the sjstem making it over
v0o0 miles long

Lme3 to Coal Fields
The idea of building the lines from

tho coal fields to Llncolnton was first
taken up by the Union Trust Company
last December

Karl In the present week the corn
pan learned it had practically been
decided to extend the South and Wcst- -
irn ncrth to a connection with the
Detroit Southern This will double the
mileage of the road making It between
no and o00 miles long

The comuctlcn of Samuel Hunt with
the Ohio River and Charleston and the
Detroit Southern makes It probable that
this will be done

Construction of the Southern end of
the line Is in progress- It is expected
that It vill be finished within eighteen
rrontL

Jrst how the Detroit Southern will
figure In tin new deal could not be
learned There will be a traffic agree-
ment

¬
1 ut it Is possible that It miv

eventual tind a place In the Seaboard
Ejsteu

TtVWATTTFiT
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IN BUCKET OF WATER

Police Unwilling Custodians
of Explosive

What to do with nine sticks of dyna ¬

mite Is the question that sorely per ¬

plexes Lieutenant llolllnbcrger of the
Piftli precinct

The compressed trouble is now re-

posing
¬

In a bucket of water In the
stition house hut there is dread lest
some ore may Inconsldtratcly even
though aecldentall vset oft tho fire ¬

works and theicby make necessary the
erection of a new stutlon houso and
the appointment of at least fifteen or
twenty new policemen

The dynnnltc wa3 left by some in
known person earlv estenay morning
In the furniture store of Harry Davis

Son near the corner of lf

Ftroct and ilaine Avenue south
nest The stlcl s of drnamlte nine In
number crc carelessl thrown over
the noor m tho bulldlnir

The discoverer a humble citizen was
frightened almost Into hysterics He
ran hurried with the news to the
station house PoUccman Van Horn a
man of Iron nerves and who does not
fear dvnimlte when not in action was
sent after the explosive

Ills appearance In the stition hoii3e
arras filled with dnamlto of power
sufficient to blow up the station house
and a fev other buildings created con-
siderable

¬

consternation and an increas-
ing

¬

desire to go away bick or some ¬

where else
The pollco believe that the dynamite

stolen ana tnnt tne thief not
knowing to what use to put his stolen
booty deposited it In the first con-
venient

¬

place which proved to he the
floor of Mr Davis store

Should no one claim the dynamite It
will probably be effcetually drowned In
the Potomac where it will do ho harm
unless subscquentl ilraggcd for inten-
tionally

¬

or othemiae In lib waterv
grav e
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COL JOHN B BABCOCK

SUCCEEDS GENERAL WARD

Appointed to Place Made Vacant as

Chief of General Miles

Saf

Col John 11 Babcock of tho Adju ¬

tant Generals Department of tho Armj
has been deslgmted to bo chief of staff
to Gen Xelson A Miles Colonel Bib ¬

cock fills the vacancv on the staff cre-

ated
¬

by the retirement of Gen Thomas
Ward

Colonel Babcock Is now stationed at
San Francisco but will immediate bo

ordtrid to this citv to assume his new
dntlers He is a native of Ioulslina
His record shows that ho enlisted as
sergeant in tho Thirt -- seventh Xcw
York Jin 20 1SC2 but was discharged
the following September In Xovembor
of the sime vnr he re entered the array
with a commission ns second lieutenant
In the Ono Hundred and Seventy fourth
Xcw York Infantry He rose to the
volunteer rank of brigadier general in
ISjS

Colonel Bibcock received a medal of
honor for most distinguished gallantiv
in action at Spring Creek Xeb Mav 1C

isfi He was then first lieutenant of
the Tilth Cavalry ard serving with a
scouting column While leading his
troops he was attacked by a force of In
diins rutnumberirg his men six to ono
He advanced to high ground dismounted
his troops and stood off tho enemy

CAPTURED AFTER CHASE

Joseph McMunster Charged With Rob-

bery

¬

Hames Alleged Accomplices

Xot wishing to deprive hl3 comrades
of their full share of credit In the rob-

ber

¬

of Reuben Worthy whl h was com-

mitted
¬

early Friday morning Joseph Mc-

Mnnster
¬

last night revealed to the police
tho names of two alleged accomplices
and one has been taken Into custod
MeMun3tcr vas arrested after a llvel
chase jesterda

John Phillips a plumber thlrt four
ears old Is the man arrested as the

icseilt of McMunsters peaching Ho
was found by Policeman Warren of the
rirst precinct In a saloon not far from
the station It Is expected the other
man will be arrested carl this morn-
ing

¬

The man at large Is the one Mc-

Munster
¬

claims has the money taken
frcm Worthy

ALEXANDRIA ITEMS

OF GENERAL INTEREST

John Homer to Be Taken to

Westmoreland

Charged With Assault Upon Daughter
of Robert Costcnbader

June 28

ALEXANDRIA Va July 23 John
Homer colored aged eighteen years
who Is charged with having attempted
to criminally assault Miss Sulc Cos-

tcnbader
¬

the fifteen- - ear old daughter
of Mr ItoticrJ Costcnbader who resides
near Potomac Mills Westmorland
count Va and who for some week- -

has been confined In the Alexandria
count Jail on Tort Mcr Heights for
safekeeping was brought to the jail in
this clt this morning It is expectoJ
that the sheriff from Westmorland
county will arrive here tomorrow and
take Homer back to Montross The
grand Jur will Investigate Homers
case next Monday

The alleged ollense occurred on the
evening of June 2a Homer was ar
rested on the same evening and lodged
la the Jail at Montross and July 1 be
vi as brought here and afterward re-
moved

¬

to the Alexandria county Jail

Deputy Sheriff Selby of Itockville
Md came here this morning and took
back to that place Timothy Mllburn
aged sixteen ears who lives on Xorth
Fayette Street between Madison and
Montgomer Streets wbo is wanted in
Montgomcr county Md on the charge
of lareen Sheriff Selby came here last
night and on his representation Mil
burn wab arrested b Sergeant Goods
and Policemen Hall and Howlson This
morning he consented to go back with-
out

¬

requisition papers
Miiburn has been cmpIoed ut the

icidence of Mr Martin Coole Itock
ville Md for some time past and it lb
alleged that on Wednesda last during
the absence of the farnil of his em
ploer he stole J1 n gold scarf pin and
Kevcral other articles

The Veterans Cavalry Association
Army of Xorthern Virginia more fa-
miliarly

¬

known as Mosbs Men will
I old their ninth nnnu il reunion Wednes ¬

da Jul 20 at Ltesburg Va Amen
tboso expected to lie present Is Col
John 3 Mosby who Is row on a visit In
Die East It Is also expected that about
210 ctTaus will be In attendance- -

Mrs iil7abeth Mon oe an old and
w l known resident died this after-
noon

¬

at tho residence of her daughter
Mrs Ilohert 1 Garrett fOS Xorth
Washington Street afler a brief Ill-
ness

¬

Sh was seventy elKht vears of
age and Is survived by four thlldrpn
lier children nro Messrr Samuel -
George O and Robert L Monroe and
Mrs It L Garrett Tho funeral irrangements have not yet been made

The funeral of Mrs Itaclnnl aV- -
Caulcy who died ut the Providence Hos-
pital

¬

Washington vesterday will take
plnco at 10 oclock tomorrov morning
from St James Catholic Church West
End Falls Church her late home The
lnierment win be made at that place

In the corporation court today a deed
was recorded b II W Whcit et als
conveying to Orlando I Kirk a ware-
house

¬

and lot on the north side of King
Street between Union Street and tho
Strand for the consideration of 2500

In the same court a decree was en-
tered

¬

In the case of Edna M Cooke
against ITrima E McCuen et als In
chancery mpointlng Douglas Stuart
guardian ad litem for Eliza M Coolie

A game or baseball will bo plaed at
430 oclock tomorrow afternoon on the
old fair grounds on upper King Street
between the Alexandria and Port Hunt
baseball teams A good gamo Ih antici-
pated

¬

Ma or George L Simpson and family
who havo been spending tho rast ten
days ut Atlantic City have returned

Mrs J P Peyton and daughter Miss
Dollle are visiting friends in Fauquier
county I

Loss of Stamp Contiact
Means Man Discharges

FOUR PRESSES WILL LIE IDLE

Opinion of Comptroller That Govern-

ment
¬

Printing Must Be Done in
Government Shops Cited Organized
Labor May Take Up Question

The Information conveyed to the read-

ers
¬

of The Tines esterday morning In
regard to the most probable captarc by
a private concern of the contract for
printing the postage stamps and the
consequent dismissal of about 100 em-

ployes
¬

of the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing has caused considerable sur
prise In Interested circles and opinions
arc expressed frcel on tho subjct

On August I bids will be opened by
the Government for tho printing of the
stamps used by tho Postofflce Depart-
ment

¬

Held Contract Eight Years
Tor the last eight ears the Bureau of

Engraving and Printing has been ilolng
this v ork having turned out five billions
of stamps In that period The claim Is
made however thnt the work has been
done below cost and that the bureau
lost 10000 last year

It Is Intimated that the bureau bid
this ear will not be the lowest one
and that the contract ma go into the
hands of private bidders Bureau of
flclnls contend that if private concerns
had to pay their employes the same
wages that are paid at the bureau and
give them all thirt days leave on full
pa annuall the bureau would be able
to compete with them

Labor organizations will probably
raise some objections to transferring
the contract to private concerns If the
bureau is relieved cf the work of print-
ing

¬

the stamps not less than 100 em-
ployes

¬

will be discharged
Views of an Official

If the Bureau of Printing and En-

graving
¬

does not secure the contract for
the printing of the postage stanp3 for
the next four ears said a prominent
official of the Postoffice Department

It is because the bureaupas better wages to Its cmpoes gives
them shorter hours to work and urants
them a thirty das vacation This fact
enables outside private concerns which
pay lower wages and do not grant any
other privileges to their employes to
underbid tho bureau for the work
I Should a private concern by this
means secure the contract It will cause
the dismissal of over 100 employes at
the bureau and the putting in Idleness
of four expensive presses The discharge
means hard times In a great number of
families who almost entlrcl depend on
th- - wages of those who work in the
bureau

Hard Knock to Organized Labor
It will also be a hard knock to the

Idea of organized labor and organized
wages in the Governments manufac-
turing

¬

plant I am petty certain that
this fjuestlon will be taken up b the
libor organizations who will demand
that the contract be placed where it v III
work the most good to the country at
large and agree n most phases with
the principles of organized labor

The estimated number of ordinary
stamps for the year ending June 30
102 Is 487071C731 at 5 cents a thou
rand aggregitlng 2133 ZZ special de ¬

liver stamps D47S7i at 114 cents a
thousand JlOSOJg postage due
stamps iC70CC at C 03 cents a thou
sand lS5 i 33 stamp books 32574 3S
A total In rourd numbers of ZSO000

As the contract Is for four years and
the use of postage stamps Is steadll
Increasing the sum at stake for the
conc rn which captures the four ears
e ontract amounts to about Jl2uOlX0

Formerly Done by Private Contract
Before this work was Intrusted to the

bureau it was done by the American
Bank Xote and Engraving Company and
the change was made not because the
latter firm did not do tho work satis-
factorily

¬

but because other things be-
ing

¬

equal It was thought better for the
Government to do its own printing of
tostnge stamps bonds and other com ¬

mercial certificates
With Improved machinery and the ad ¬

vantage of location hero in Washington
the award to the Government bureiu
had also the advantage of a small sav ¬

ing In eost which confirmed the officiils
of the Treasur Department In their po-
sition

¬

that all such printing could best
be dene by the Government

But this year has brought to light a
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rew difficulty When Mr E C Madden
the Third Assistant postmaster Gen
eral nsked for tho bureaus estimate on
the stomps to bo used during the next
fiscal ear the bureau raised tho price
of printing postage stamps by a very
considerable pericntage The exact In
crease asked by the bureau is not
given out for publication but it 13 be ¬

lieved to bo large
Seeks to Renew Contracts

Confronted v Ith this Increase In cost
nnd with the nlmost certain knowledge
that the American Bank Xoto Company
would be glad to renew Its old contract
at the old figures the Postmaster Gen-
eral

¬

decided to advertise for bids
Xo one apparntly expects the Bureau

of Engraving and Printing to enter Into
such n competition Its proposal sent
several weeks ago to Mrv Madden Is
taken ns being tho ilnal action of the
Treasury Department

In consequence the action of the Post-
master

¬

General Is regarded as exclud-
ing

¬

the Burenu of Engraving and Print-
ing

¬

frcm the competition and limiting
the contest to the half dozen engraving
ilrms not connected with the Govern-
ment

¬

which are able to undertake the
printing of over 3000000000 stamps a

car
The possible conscquerces of award-

ing
¬

this contract to an outside firm are
being widely discussed It is said the
American Bank Xote Company has for
several years been seeking a loophole
for the renewal cf its old contnets
with the Government If it can obtain
the contract for printing stamps by un ¬

derbidding the Bureau cf Engraving and
Printing the general Inference Is that
the company will also underbid the
bureau on bonds bank notes and other
Government rat rs

If the attitude of the Postofflce De-

partment
¬

should establish a precedent
then It Is claimed the Treasury must
accept thsc lower bids on bonds and
like commodities nnd the final conse ¬

quence would be that the Treasury po-

sition
¬

established by John Sherman
when Secretary of that department
would be entirely abandoned

Our Pants Sale Cuts the
Entire Stock

Iictwecn tho 2 50 and 7C0

grades Inclusive we make no
reservations nor exceptions of a
single pair of Taney and Striped
Worsted and Cheviot Tants that
has been part of the Separate
Pants stock They arc the Pants
joud ai soon have as custom
made and rather havo than any
other ar making

TIsnt a hodge podge Its
an EXTIItE STOCK OUR
STOCK

S250 and S300ones for 175

350 and 400 ones for 275
500 aid 600 ones for 3 95

700 and 750 ones for 545
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TWO FIREMEN KILLED
IN FIGHTING FLAMES

Falling Walls Deal Death at Albany
One JUn Reported

Missing

ALBAXY X Y July 23 Tho largo
six story building of the United Shirt
and Collar Company running from Xos
3G to 41 Beaver Street was completely
gutteel by flro at nn early hour this
morning The flro started at 2 a m
and In the two hours It raged immense
property was destroyed The building
housed about twenty manufacturing
firms and several hundred employes will
be thrown out of emplomcnt Two fire-
men

¬

lost their Hvos and two more were
probably fatally Injured during tho prog
ress of the names

The financial loss Is cstlmntcd at be
tvvcen 400000 and 300000 Tho casual
ties

Killed
DON VLO K MHOI firraian

JFi J MIKILEV fireman

Injured Captain Weatherwax Barn y
Shields Bremen

Mlsslnc William SchefDer
At 315 the north front of tho shirt

and collar building from the top to the
third story crashed out into Beaver
Street The narrow street was filled
vi Ith firemen who sought safety In
flight

The deafening cra3h of falling brick
and stone was followed In an Instant by
the crashing of the eastern walls of the
building This fell over taking the roof
and top story of the old Germanla Hotel
The west wall fell out going over on
top of the Columbia Hotel

Tha Immense weight crashed through
the hotel roof and Donald K Bishop and
Shelley who were nearest the eastern
end of the building at the time were
caught beneath the falling mass and
their lives crushed out Captain Weath
erwax was also caught In the debris and
suffTfd concussion of the spine and in-

ternal
¬

Injuries Shields was injured
later on

a

tv ¬

¬
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FRIARS APPEAL TO

PERNOR WRIGHT

Asks for Government Pro-

tection

¬

Their Property

Have Grave Fears Monster Dccon- -
Natives People Shout

for Expulsion

MAXILA 23 Philippines
Commission municipal authori-
ties

¬

a of com-

munications
¬

advising them prep-

arations
¬

making for antl
demonstrations which to

Manila on Sunday
expressed

result political ot
speeches will delivered at
theater on ¬

cf crowded within
walled where of tho
churches and tha
people snouting for the expulsion of
the

Llbcrtas of tha
published an

appealing to Governor Wright to
protect the corporations

making preparations to
prevent disturbances

cholera epidemic appears to
on increase Yesterday
seventy cases In Manila which is
the maximum number on
up to

It Is the Is
and the guards at ¬

waters of re
enforced It Is reported In ¬

Inhabitants threw tha
bodies of persons who ot tha
disease Into river to the
quarantining of families

SAKS AND COMPANY
Leaders Since 1867

This Sale Lives Up

to the Saks Policy
It not experiment We prmetl that

proper way conduct progressive business such as

this to bracly take sacrifices when the time came

we precede every Inventory this Sale of Prepar-

ation Everybody knows who knows the how ab-

solutely genuine sincere the reductions arc how

sweeping how deep The bargain ideal reached in

this clearance

The Opportunities in Mens
Clothing Are Wonderful

All the incomplete lots of Three lined
Fany and among the Fit Reform grades and
they are the that been selling right I
along up to offered for choice V 1

Incomplete lots of Three piece lined
Taney and Mlved Suits among the grades haverQ
been up to 15 Single and Double Breasted X

regular stock are offered for choice at 4JLlvJ
All the Two piece Fancy and Wool Crash Suits

Itill remain that purchase together own
broken lotsgiving you a big assortment of sizes and
puterns up to 10 offered for choice III

Boys Short Pants Suits
A Lot Broken Lots of 350 g p

4 and 5 Grades offered for N jf
Choice at

One set now to get the stock down to the lowest posslbls
for Inventory Thats why we cut a wide swath There are

Double Breasted included Sailor and Xovelty Suits of the
Is wearable now and In the early fall Only one two or

of a pattern but fit boy In one or all right

Boys Wash Sailor 9uitst worth for t 396

Boys Blue Serge Pants to 17 for u 45c
Boys Brownie Overalls to 13 for

Boys Negligee worth 75c for

Any Straw up to 200 49c

Any Straw up to 500 89c

Any 750 Panama 375
Any 1000 Panama 500

In these four sections youll find

Y-- iiat ine nousc
initlttvi YA iraias anu tmootn uraias

MyR3 I Stiff brims and Soft brims Porto

7iU uican sirawa Tcncn raims uenu- -
IV tZM C11

VV V nits Mllana nnd nnd
III1

3 JeStkiZ
tumbled all the Poito Ilicaa

--- Strawn nnrl PMnn VTVwoi Pnlmkiimi
gtJ1 those worth up to

vfvi When Its time fcr to have our

J

c Straw Hat flpnrnnre von thn

J entire stock not few lots nor
restricted choice Clearanco has
literal meaning

All tho Bojs and Straw Hats In tho house aro
two lots the Imported Novelties staple stjles tho

finest as well tho medium grudts

Those up to 100 for I9c

Those worth up to 3 00 for
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Mens piece Half
Mixed Suits

Suits have
J25 are

All the Mens Half
that

selling
Sacks

Flannel that
from special with our

ffworth are V

of fl fI

purpose
point such

Suits Suits
weight that
three well the another

75c

19c

Shirts

nous

weve

fH

iCU
with

well tho

50c

Biggest of the Furnishing
Goods Sacrifices

Better to follow tho old Quaker
maxim sell and repent than
hold and build up a stock of old
styles Thats the Incentive that
dominates all through this sac-
rificing

¬

for Inventory The char-
acter

¬

of these specials tells their
Importance

2 and 1 CO Madras and Chev-
iot

¬

Xegllgee Shirts with sep
aato and attached cuffs QCf
good patterns JJ

73c White and Tan Madras
Negligee Shirts gathered joke
gusseted and all that sort -- QC
of thing J J

33c Bluo Balbrlggan Under ¬

wear both Shirts and Drawers
extra well made and fin- - OSr
lshed L J

EOc Fancy Balbrlggan Shirts
and Drawers pearl buttons
French necl re- - O CI nil
enforced making IOT --MUU

23c grade of Mens Fancy Half
Hose with embroidered
stripes spliced heels and ICC
toes I J

COo Fancy Elastic Suspenders
with kid ends and patent TCC
cast off strong and durablo J

SAKS AND COMPANY Pa Ave and SeYenth Street
- 4 --

T 1


